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"0beying a third partys ru[es takes

away the subjective nature of the defini-
tion," says Denniss, who aims to finish
his circumnavigation Later this year. "No

one can accuse me of making up my own

rutes.'
With a Ph.D in mathemaiics and

oceanography, the father-of-two made

his fortune founding a start-up that
converts ocean waves rnto etectricity.
He formerty ptayed professionaI rugby,
broke state records for sprinting in hlgh

schoot, and has run 15 marathons {with
a PR of 2,49l.. Four years ago, he got the

uttrarunning bug when he ptaced ninth

overatl in the 5BK Run to the Sun in Maui.

But even after a soto 'i ,000K run f rom

Metbourne to Sydney, he hungered tor
m0re.

"lt didn't surprise me. He's atways try-
inq to do sonrething bigger and better,'
says his wife Carmet, who agreed to tag

atong in a vehicie as support cre'ar/pho-

tographer. 'He s heaLthy and our kids are

otder now 124 and 22J. Why not?"

lf atI goes according to pLan, he'lI cross

20 countries and six continents, pLodding

through the swetiering jungles of South-

east Asia, the 1 3,000-foot passes of Chite

and Argentina, the endtess summer days

of the Arctic Crrcte in Finland, and ending
with a f inaL stretch across the Nu[arbor
Desert in AustraIia.

Ctad in shorts and weLt-worn Nike Free

shoes, he ran through a rogue two-foot
snowstorm in Prescott, Ariz., had a near-
miss with a rattlesnake in Nebraska. and

was drenched in a torrentiaI downpour
white passing Mount Rushmore. When

he traversed the picturesque Monu-

ment Valtey in the Utah dessert, he even

dorrned a Forest Gump-esque wig and

beard in honor of his mythical. hero. But
untrke Forest, who had crowds clinging to

"It's just like any lang
training run. It's only
after yau get half way
that yau can even
start thinking abaut
how far you have yet
ta go." - Tom Denniss

him through his journey, Denniss is going

it mostty a[one.
"l think about a[[ sorts of things,

everything from quantum physics to old
chitdhood memories," he said. 'A tot of
the normat, mundane things you think
about day-to-day start to fade away when
you do something tike this, and you soak
in the sights and smetts and sounds
and think about things you haven't for
decades."

Rogue Record-Breakers
unning a fast marathon rn costume

has become aL[ the rage. Take Cana-

dian Paul Statchuk, for exampLe. The

27 -ye ar- old sofMare satesman doubted

his fun in 2012, setting a newwortd record for run-
ning a marathon in ful.l. footbatl gear (3,45,30 at the

Mississauga Marathon) in May, as wetl as a new

world mark for going the distance while wearing ice

hockey gear Iinctuding a stickl in October (4:08:43,

at the Toronto Waterfront Marathon). "lstarted

with '18 pounds of extra gear and with the rain, I

was probab[y carrying about 25 pounds by the time
I f inished," says Statchuk, who raised money for
the Brain Tumor Foundation of Canada. Here are

a few more of the many amazing {and amusing)

ma rathon records set in 241 2.

He's a Larryyer by trade, but atso a

prof essionaI uttra ru n ner.

What's amazrng is that his PR wearing
shoes is onty 8 minutes faster.

Herron 127th at the U.S. 0Lympic Tria[s)
def initel'y got her kicks on Route 66.

He also qua[ified for Boston, but probably
not due to divine interventron.

Pop star Katy "l wanna see your peacock'
Perry woutd be proud.

Was she chasing her groom or running
away from the chape[?

Adam Campbett 133)

Keith Lavasseur [34]

CamiLl.e Herron l30l

Kevin Day {46}

Susannah Gitt {271

Naomi Garrick {431

Wearing a business suit - 2:35:53 Victoria Marathon

Wearing ftip-flop sanda[s - 2:1,6:58 Baltimore Marathon

Dressed as Spiderman - 2:lr8:51 Route 56 Marathon

Dressed as a nun - 3:17:58

Dressed as a peacock - 3:18:09

Wearing a weddinq dress - 3:41:40
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